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KBQKTTH FIKLI, IlenoVljnt, Oct. SnilUi's .kiipr
wcro poisonous t tho tleveland Indians today and tho Dronkija tt.ns
made off wilh the third gmo of lh world aerie by a nw of 2 !.
Hmlth held tho Indian to Hire hlU Inrludlna; a double by 5 ir.lw, t

Mlartctl for CleveUnd but was taken out of the bo in , the fUwt

Inning. Malls next took . un tl assijmment and gave jt Ir a pinch
hitter. I'hle f:ulshel lheatne. Ilranktyn'a brilliant defeniT work wa
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Vhe above photo shows Marcus Loew
C. lJVuforth at his left. Immediately back
LoveA. movie star.

TAKES DEFINITE --

STANDOJiLEAOUE
of

DES MblNES, la.. Oc. 7. A direct
issue of ratifying or rejecting the
league of nations was accepted by
Senator Harding in a speech here
today, brushing sside the problem of
clarifying reservations and declaring
he would "favor staying out" of the
covenant written at Versailles.

The candidate said he wanted no
acceptance of the league with reser-
vations to clarify American obliga-
tions, but that the proper course
would be to reject those commit-
ments altogether.

"I do not want to clarify those ob-

ligation,", ha said. "I want to turn
my back on them. It is not interpre-
tation but rejection that I am seek-
ing."

Covernor fox's definition of the
Issue was accepted in direct terms

licit', m vatic iituhhnrnncKi 'had lire-- I

the fenture, three fart double plays

BOX SCORE
CLEVELAND.

AB.R. H. PO. A.E.

Evana, If. ... 4 0 0 2 0 0

Wambag's, 213 0 0 2 2 0

Speaker, cf , .4 1 12 0 0

Burns, lb. ..3 0 0 12 0 0

Gafdnen 3b. 3 o oooo
Wood, M.; .V--

Sewell, 83, r. 2 0 0 2' 3 1

O'Neill, c. ..3 2 2 2 0

Jamieson. If. . 0 0 0 0 0 0

Caldwell, p. . 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 13 0

0 0 0 0 0

o o o i J?
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Mails, p. , . .2
Nunamaker, cl
Uhle, p. . . 0

Total 28

BROOKLYN. .

AB.R. H. PO. A E.
Final Touches Put On Red-Polis- h Pact

KIUA, Oct. 7.- - I'olish and soviet lluaslan delegates hero were lo-da- y

completing the uork of framing the final armistice terms Itetween
the two oovemnioiits and lrlnre Hupleha, I'olish frclrn milliliter, was
expected U wrlvo to take part tomorrow In the ceremonies Incident to
aiKnini; the convention. Tho exact terms of the agreement have not been
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TWO CARLOADS OF

NOTABLES WE
MOPfflW

Theater Magnate aj)d Screen

; Celebrities Royally Wei--

corned When They Arrive to
v Christen Pleasure Palace.

tfhqt'StaraWiUbo.
White City's Guests

The movie stars iiththe Loew
party wilt' appeapolffiiib at
each of the thraj performances
t Loew's neat, state theater

tlfl' final performance
htirsday irjtht. the stars will go

q the Scottish Rite cathedral, to
a (lance ana eniertainniem.

Friday morning at 11 o'cloelf,
the movie kings and queens will

:
go to Central high school. They
will beentertained at luncheon
by the Rotary club. In the after-
noon.' they will take an automo-
bile trip through the city and to
the Country club, guests of the
Kiwanians. They will appear at
the theater at the last two shows
Friday. They . entrain for

at 8:45 o'clock Friday

Marour Loew and his palay of
Rtar of movieland literally capti-
vated, Memphis Thursday.

Thousands and thousands of Mem-phia-

joined in the celebration
staged at a greeting to the million-
aire New York theatrical magnate
and his kings and queens of the land
of make-believ- e, when they arrived
at the Union depot at 11:15 o'clock,
on the Memphis Special, from New
York.

A demonstration which rippran nt
the depot and lasted .through an au-
tomobile pafade of downtown streets,
ended at the courthouse, where May-
or Paine and other officials extended
a welcome to the noted visitors. Th"
line of march was packed with 'peo-
ple anxious to pet a glimpse of the
motion picture stars. They were ap-
plauded wildly, and cheered voi-lfer-

ously throughout the entire time.
Noted ones of filmdom were In

the Loew party. Dainty Mildred
Tleardon, fearless Texas Cruinon.
dimpled Lillian Walker, pretty Anne
Luther, chic Martha Mansfield, Ten-
nessee'.) own Helene Pavis, smiling
Alice Hargrave, clever Gladys .Leslie,
glorious Dolores Oassinelll, and oil,
pretty Agnes Cullen, pretty Peggy
F.linor (adjectives do run out) hand- -

(C'oiilinued on patre 10, column 1.)

Take Gun And Star
From Accused Cop

M T. Wiuford, patrolman since
June. Thursday was without a jiosi
lion, following charges placed1 against
him Wednesday night by Cant. Will
LCe that he was intoxicated. Win-for- d

was baled to police station in
full uniform by two emergency of-

ficers, where he was stripped of his
gun, "Jewelry" mid sent, home.

"He can have a hearing if he
wants one," declared J'olice Chief
foe Burney, Thursday. "Capt. Lea's
report to me reada that Wlnfont was
drunk, and he has been suspended
If Jie can prove that he was not drunk
liis hearing will be considered. Otli
erwisc lie has no job."

A telephone call . came to head-ituftrte-

shortly after !i o'clock say-in-

that a policeman was noting
"funny" in the neighborhood of
Looney and Decutur. The emer'sency
men responded nd brought Wiuford
before Capt. Lee,

It was not known at lieadnuurteTJ
whether the man will apply lor a
hearing before the chief

Soldier"And Pal On
Trial For Robbery

Claude Wills, alias Shag, overseas
veteran and now a soldier in the rev
iilnr army, and Milton Stoncr,
charged jointly with highway rob-

bery, went to trial in Second criminal
court Thursday.

It is alleged that Wills, Htoner and
Another youth named JicF'hersor.
who is at large, held up a driver o;'
the Shelby Biscuit company on Aug-
ust 26 near the National cemetery
and at the point of pistol, in the
hands of titoner. robbed him of $295.
The men have been in jail since
the robbery.

Willis, it Is said. Joined lh regu-
lar army after his return from
France, lie was home on a fur-
lough when the robbery look place

UNION COMPROMISES.
NICW ORLKANS. Oct. 7 Mem-

bers of the street car men's union
of this city have accepted the wage
increase awarded them by the spcuiul
muster:-,- , and this action is expected
to avert another ticup in the cur
lines of the city.

TREATY ACCEPTABLE.
IIKLKI.VIJKOH.S. Finland. Uci. T.

The Husso-I'innis- h pea, o treaty
has been acirpled by both the Rus-Hian- a

and tile Finns .at the Durpat
conference It will be signed as soon
as tt htur beeii printed

made public.

! Armtistice Threatens WrangeVs Forces ,

TAIUS, Oct. 7. Military circles here are concerned over tho effect
the conclusion of an armistice between liussln and Poland w.'ll have
on the campaign of l.'en. Ilaron Wrangel in Mouth Russia, 'lliey declare
there is no doul-- t tliat the IVdshcviki will at once send reinforcements to

Olson, ss. . . . 2 1 1 0 6 0

Johnston, 3b. 3 0 0 0 4 0

Griffith, rf. ..I 1 0 2 0 0

Neis. rf 3 0 0 0 0 0

Wheat, If. .4 0 3 1 0 1

Myers, cf. .4 0 2 1 0 0

Konetchy. lbj 0 0 17 2 0

Kilduff. 2b. . 1 0 0 2 6 0

Miller, c. ... 1 0 0 2 0 0

Smith, p. . . J Jj j J 2 0

Total 25 2 6 27 29 1
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With Killing Son
W, H. .Martin, 3, a farmer, was In
hU fon, W. T. Martin, Its, near Paint
said trouble arose between the father
were tvorklni; on shares. The vounir

hi sfather with a shotgun and the

U. S. POPULATION

IS 105.683.108

WASHINGTON. Oct. T, The total
population of the continental t'nitecl
state, is tO5.H3.0, an increase of
13,10,S4i, or 14.9 per cent. Th's

does not include approximately
1 2. ."".O.fKUt people living in tit coun-
try's outlying posse--sl- ( ir. The popu-
lation nf Alaska uml the total classed

(under the military n rid naval service
atiro:t(l are yet to be announced.

Armistice Day Fete
Is Urged By Legion

At wee tins of the Tennessee
Wnsion Vet

" held Tuesday evening at the
CliaTUlx-i- ' i.f I 'ointnerc e. resolutions
tirgirg ib tn;;i,ii; t,f ti Armistice
day (lebratioii jti tMs city Nov. tl,
weie adopted ami were fi.rWiiTded to
all Memphis newspauers. flmmber of
Commerce, t ily cluli. both iiosts of
the American Legion sort other busi-
ness and civic oranira; irit.

At the meeting of tl,e veteran of
the Hainbow division, much regret
was expreai'ed by all (iresent. regard,
in.- the lick of interest that was dis

played in having a celebration in tills
city Nov. II, last year. The passing
of the resolution calling attention of
the various organizations in the city
to the need this year Of ;;omc sort of
celebration followed.

ITALIAN EXCHANGE OFF.
M'.W VOftK. Oct. li. ltd inn

dropped to ri ne' low rr.-ou- l ti
dav but tho Urn tninc 'I'Jo'nl at ri ' '

r .1 Is on I lie markel iter'. The n.iiiviii
or nrcv.iir rat was I? t" Hunkers sai l

tiils- - 's wewklns a due to ofd riinis
t'T grain and mltin hi Is. TIk v uibb'd
there were no decelotinirnls In Italy
that would Cause the sudden decline.

STATION

at the Orand Central station with H.
of Loew and above him is Montague

Wilson Knows Of No
Record Of Session

"Quoted' By Spencer
v: '. -
WASHINGTON. Oct. 7. Today's

contribution from th white house In
the controversy bewrfii- - I'resident
Wilson and Senator Sppncer. of Mis-

souri, who chargvd the president with
havimj definitely promised the aid

the American army and navy to
Koumania and ferhia at the peace
conference, was a statement by Sec-

retary Tumidly that the president
has no stenographic report of the
eighth plenary, session, at which the
promise is alleged to have been made,
and that st far as the president
knows there is no such record in
thi:) country. Senator Spencer called
for the record., Mr. Tumulty added
that "it was up to those making the
charges" 'to produce the tiroof.

SLEEP FAILS TO

REST 1CS1EY
LUNT0. Oct. ". Twetice MaC- -

rnommw bewail the ntty-sixt- n day or
his hunger strike at Brixton prison.
T'iissrd a fairly good night, but did
vmi :iTinp:ii' vr miicb wirlv
rudiiy, according to a liulletin Issued
Ijy the Irisli
league. He was very weak, but oth-

erwise there was no particular
rhangc In his condition, the bulletin
added.

The niot bulletin of the league
rend:

''lOxeept that he is very tired, there
is no change in Lord Mayor Mac
.Swiney's condition. The doctor who
visited huri" this morning .jjs ho
finds the mayor's Imtly in a "Shock --

inft stnte of emaciation and is unable
to stale how long he will live."

Wholesalers Say
Clothing Prices

To Drop Sharply
CHICAGO. Oct. ".Bertram J.

t'ahn, president of the Wholesale
ClnthUra" association, oi C hicago, has
forecast a reduction in clothing prices
which, he said, will be even more
noticeable in spring goods, it wus

today.
Mr. l.ahn inserted nuintitacturera

a ill make small profaVfcathta l'll ana
that Itianji elothierw were forei,fiiiifi
proms and selling at cost. Ho pre-
dicted, however, that material cost
would be lowered by spring, uml
Woolen nills will have announced
cut of from 2 to 25 per cent fr
spring goods. Willi lutinr'a

in increased production, lie fore-
saw still further reductions in prices.

.Vr. Calm's statement, it was said.
vas authorlv-ci- i by the National Asso-fintio- n

of Clothiers as the first au-
thentic statement on ihe iresent
clothing situation.

Twenty-fou- r hours lo noon. Oct. 7.
Temp,

Hour. lr llulb. Wi t Bulb. Hum.
7 p.m. yes'duy ."7 tin
7 ii.tti. today . t'l 79
Noon todav . i t

lu.in.um ....71
Aiinimum . . . 1'J

Sun set ' today 5: 'J n.tn.; rises
morrow S.flu a. in, ri cs 'J.'S
a.m. ' tonight. l'rec ;V'tat!oii none.

Teune.-se- 'a ir; wanner.
Mississippi- -- Fair: i:i river.
Arkansas Ka:r: warmer '

Ala bama I' air; w a "iner.
Kentucky- FHir; warmer.
Louisian- a- I'nir.

1;, la lioi.ui - Fair.
North and South Carolina, (Jeoisia

and Florida -- Fair.
Laat and VVst TexavFalr.

vented the seoHte frmn riprfectintr thelSwiney. lord mayor of Cork, who this
the Crimean front.

, Farmer Charged
li.XU.l.Vil.i:, Texas, Oct. 7.

jail hero today chanted wtlli killing
llork yesterday. otinty author tics
and son of division of a frop they
man, the authorities say, started at

NEW Y'ORK, Oct. 7. An oi! tank
aboard the British- - steamer G. R.
Crowe, tied up for repairs in She-wan- 's

dryddck in Brooklyn, exploded
early this afternoon while approxi
mately ICO. men were working on me
craft.

Nearly an hour after the explosion,
the number of killed and injured was
not known definitely but a report
made to police headquarters had a
dozen killed and many injured. Am-

bulance and Red Cross workers were
rushed to the'

scene from all parts of
the. city..

The blast blew a great hole in
the starboard sida of the ship. At
one port hole appeared a workman
trapped below. He pleaded with his
fellow workers ashore to rescue rum.
A hose was turned on him while
workers raised a ery of "ladders, lad-
ders. For God's sake ladders."

Ladders were brought and firemen
in gas masks descended into the
smoke-fille- d hold. Bodies were
hauled up with ropes and th injured
rushed to hospitals.

An hour after, the explosion four
bodies had been recovered. A hasty
checkup of workers showed four more
missing. The number of injuroa was
placed, between 20 and 30.
..When the bodies raaohed the deck,
the victims were bleeding from many
cuts anal thoir clothing in many In-

stances had been blown to . shreds.
Fiewmon employed art he yard, first
to reaoh the scene, went into the hold
without maaks and many of them

.were overcome. -

G. Starr, one of the workmen, had
a remarkable escape. He was blown
more than CO feet onto the roof of a
shed, uninjured except for a few cuts
and bruises.

Agents of the department of jus-
tice were on the scene shortly after
the explosio nand in oonjuncticn .

with the police department began an
investigation.

GOLDSMITH FAMILY

CELEBRATES ITS

, GOLDEN J U8ILEE

Commemorating the 50th anniver-
sary of its career as a store in Mem-

phis the .1. Goldsmith & Hons' golden
Jubilee ba.nu.uet, given at the Scot-- i
huh Rite cathftdral Wednesday nlgnt
to its 7t)tJ employes, proved a delight
ful and interesting event. From
the moment the guests assembled at
flower-decke- d tables, flanked by" a
huge bank of golden hi ysunthrmums
back of the tabic of honor, occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. ,T. tioldsmith, their
seven children, and the speakers, un-

til the curtain was runB down fol-

lowing the last eulogy, the evening
was a splendid success.

Nine speakers, talking briefly, told
the story of Mr. (Joldsmilh's accom-

plishments in Memphis from the day.
50 years t;g', when he opened a one-roo- m

store tin F.ea!e avenue, fought
through the varylruj periods of the
city's growth, until he reached his
present Main street establishment.
It was the history of a man of
square dealing, of integrity and hard
work, and these were the factors.
the speakers declared, which lesulte 1

In Mr. Goldsmith's remarkable meas-
ure, of success.

Fu'dv 700 people tilled the targe
banquet hall. Shortly after the event
was put .undr way by Daviii it.
Levy, toastmaster, ,'0 candles were
lighted upon a golden cake. nil the
table of honor, Mr. an Mrs.
Ooldsmlth. Karly in the cve-niii- the
banquet roi.itl was darkened. In an
instant, the icsts s.",v a remarliablo
likenesa of the. store's foi.tider llltitn-iuat-

on canvas. The painting,
presented t' the truest of tumor
all cmi'loyes the note, lost $;.
r.no.

Seven Sous and Daughters.
et!tc,l lieuiUe their fatlur apd

Mother tvete the xevan sons aviul

rUua liters of ill. ami .lr.r. tjolifsmitli.
They nerc rrej lioldMiiith and wife,
K, .1. Ooldsmith and wii. Leo fluid --

smith. Miss Sophi-- Goldsmith, Miss
Dorothy f;oidsmith. Master Juck
Goldsmith, Mrs. 1. ut tenheinier. of
Baltimore, Md . and Mrs. Albert
lierberg. Mr. and Mrs. Goldsmith
have f; grandchildren, and uncJtteat
grandchild.

Tender memories of tii early
career of the store foundgr were re
called by speakers. One of the fea-

tures of the evening were the South

(Continued on pane 19 Column 1

FLYING ACROSS CANADA.
HALIFAX. N. S.. Oct. ' of-f-

ers of the Canadian royal air force
stinted ihe. ivaiisco'itiicntnl (light
for Vancouver tins morning They
cK-r- to racli Itivierc duToiip on
tie "'list le,' of their journey.

U. S. SEAMAN SHOT.

coiyv. Ireland. Oct. T. Third
Ittisel) of the Amrrican

steamer West Kader. whi'-- is un-

loading grain here, was shot through
the ilebt shouldor while rcturnliiR to
I..H ship, lie heard no cluilletige
'Louth three shots were fired

iVVO

killing off Indian cl --acen.
FIRST INNING. First Half OI- -

son threw out Kvana at first. Warn
by walked. Johnston threw out
Speaker at first, Wamby anlns to
second. Olson threw out Burna at
first. No runs, no hits, no errors.

FIRST INNING. Second Half OI- -' .

son walked. Johnston sacrificed.
O'Neill to Burns. Hewell fumbled
Griffith's arrotinder and the batter
was safe at first, Olson to
third. Olson scored on Wheat's sinftfo
to left. Griffith to second. Grif-
fith scored on Myers' single into
right field. Wheat r"tnJ to (second.
Malls went Into- the bor fur Cleve
land, Koney filed to Wamby. KU-du- ff

filed to Wood. ,Two tuna, t ,

hits.' one error. ,
"'

SICCONO JXMN'flc First "Hnlf
Gardner aent a high fly-t-o Griffith,. ,

Griffith robbed Wood of a ln hit
by a fine runnlnr catch. Sewell went
out. Koney to Smith. No runs, no
hits, no errors. -

HECOND INNING. Second Half-M- iller

walked. Smith hit into a dou-
ble play. Malls took his pop fly and
then tossed to Burns, doubling Mil-
ler at first. Olson slnsrled Into cen
ter. Olson wept out stealing. O'Netll .

to Wamby. No runs, ono hit, no.er'rors - '...-- '
THIRD INNING. First Half-O'Ne- lll

went out at first on a pecu-
liar play, Koney to Kilduff to Smith.
O'Neill's grounder bounced off Kon-

ey s erlove toward Kilduff, who made
a quick recovery. Malls filed out to
Myers. Kilduff tossed out Evans. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING. Second Half-John- ston

went out Wamby to Burns. '.
Neis batted in place of Griffith.
Sewell threw out Neis. Wheat not a
Texas leaguer over (Jewell's head.
Myers filed to Sewell. No runs, one '
hit, no errors. 4

FOURTH INNING. First Half
Neis went Into ria-h- t field for Brook-
lyn. Olson took Warn by'a grounder
bock of the grass, made a quick re-

covery and threw him out at flrat.
Speaker shot a Ion hit which went
ihrouitn Wheat'a leas and Speaker
scored. It was a two-bas- e hit for
Speaker and an error for Wheat.
Burns went out at first, Johnston to
Koney. . Johnston also threw out
Gardner at first. One run. one hit.
one error. '

FOIRTH INNING. Second Half
Koney walked. Kilduff sacrificed.
Malls to Burns. Miller filed out to
Kvans. Smith grounded out to Burns
unassisted. No runs, no hits, no er-
rors.

FIFTH INNING. First Half-W- ood

struck out Sewell walked. O'Neill
singled over second, Sewell holding
the middle station,. Malls hit into
a double play. Olson to Kilduff . to
Koney. No runs, one hit. no error.

FIFTH INNING. Second Half Ol-
son filed to Speaker. Johnston struck
out. N'eia popped to Burns. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING, First Half
Kvans Mod out to Wheat. Wamby
was otit Olson to Koney. Speakerfouled out to Koney. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

SiXfH INNING. Second Half-W- heat

fouled out to .Burns who
reached over into a spectator's box
apd caught it with one hand. Myers
singled into ieft field. Koney hit
Into a double play, Wamby to Sewell
to Hums. No runs, one hit. no r- -.

rprs.
SKVENTH INNING, First Half

tiurns fanned.- Gardner went out
lii! duff to Koney. Kilduff also threw
out Wood at first. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

SKVKNTH INNING. Second Half,
Kilduff walked. Miller sacrlflceu.

Mails to Burns. Smith fanned. OU
son walked. Sewell threw out John-
ston at first. No runs, no hits, no

s"errors. ' '.--

F.IUHTH INNING. First Half
Sewell grounded out to Koney.
O'Neill got a Texas leaguer In left
center. Nunamaker batted for Maila
and Jamieson ran for O'Neill. Nuna,
maker hit into a double play, John
ston to Kilduff to Koney. No runs,
on" hit. no errors.

KIGHTH INNING. Second Half-T- itle

v.ent Into the box for Cleveland
un(. Nunamaker took O'Neill's plac

elil-i- he hat Neis cnt a long fly
to F.v.ms. Wheat's grounder bounced
no into Sfwell's face and it went tor
a hit. Line tossed out Myers at
first. Whist going to second. Koney
filed to Speaker.

NINTH INNING. First Half
F.vans grounded out. Smith to

Koney.
liison tossed out Wamby at first
olson threw out Speaker.
No runs, no hits, no errors. .

COTTON DESTROYED.
KF.IU'LON. Ga.. Oct. 7. Firt, of

mysterious origin, yesterday da
niroved the warehouse at Wil!t(nt
son, Ua.. with .00 bales of eotto.i

latter, using a revolver, snot nan mree umes.

Veteran at Reunion Dies While Asleep
HOISTOX, Texas, Oct. 7. The first tlealh among the visitingveterans was that of ('. A. liaverton, 811, of Nonnangee, Leon

county, lexas, wuo uiea presunianiy mute yicep. Tho coroner pro-
nounced death due to nutural causes. ,

orenant and had mude the criestloii ,
placed before the voter a simple fine.
Il called on ;11 ofithost faVitring a
supergovcrnment to "vote the Demo-
crat;.' ticket and pray Llod to pro-te- ct

you.a'rainfit the coiiseiiuetKics of
your tolly.".

The senator also restated his pro-
gram of a world association basd
on principles In harmony with the
constitution- and renewed hi pleclije
t Initiate the formation cX suen a
concert immediately aftc- - hi elec-
tion,

"Ov.r opnonrnts." lie sail!, ''are per-
sistently curiuus t. know Whether if

or, perhaps I Might better say,
when T am elected. intend to
'scrap' the league.. ' It might be suf-
ficient in iply to vaguest the futil-
ity of 'scrapping' soi.iethine which is
already 'scrapped.' Whether presi-
dent Wilson is W) be blanlen or

(Continue d a tage 10. column 2.

Boy Begs Police
For Aid; Says Man

Severely Beat Him
m

Struck twite ly n n man,
according to his story. Wille John-
son it boy ir. short trousers, ran to
the police station at S o'clock Wed-
nesday nit-'h- t asking for protection.

John Ingham. 4'J, who lives In the
same building in which the lad and
his mother live, 5i North Second
street, was arrested by Patrolmen
Sanderson and Laiigston. Intrhum
was rclea.-- f d on bond to appear in
police court on a charge of assault
and batterv.

Suit Case Stolen
From Lytell Here

A suit Cae containing clothing.
Jewelry and peroi..il effects valued
at $5.')0 belonging to P.ert Lytell,
noted screen star, personally appear-
ing at a loial theater Thursday and
FrJiiuy. ban been stolen. Poii.'e have
bet'n notified and promise their

to regain it. It Is supposed to
"nave been taken in the incitement
incident to the reception to tli'- - visll-ui- g

Pupils' Cars Block
Street At School

OLATIIU. Kansas. O. t. 7. --
Motor tars belonging to pupils of
the local high school huv i a used
such a congestiim of traffic that
Mayor T. W. lmffy todny Isvueil
an order that tliey be parked in
the rear of the school Instead of
In front of the building.

I
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Score by innings:
til II M

ClevelandOOO 10000 0 1

Brooklyn 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

Summary: Two-bas- e hit Speaker.
s.i-ifi- r Johnston. Kilduff. Miller.
Iinuble play Mulls to Burns; Olson to
Kilduff t" Konetchy: Wambsranns to
Sewell to Burns; Johnston to Kilduff lo
Konetchy. Left on bases Cleveland 2,
u,..bH'n r Ru nn hulls Off Cald
well 1, off Malls 4, eff Smith 2. Hit
Off Caldwell 2 In Inning". ff
Malls 3 In J innings, off I'hle 1 In
1 Inning. Struck out By Malls 2. by
Smith 2. loosing pitcher Caldwell.
Time of game 1:47. Cniplres O'liny
(National) behind the plate: ntneetl
(American) at first; Klem (Nationals
at second base; Connolly (American)
ht third base.

SLllPlNDTiiTPAY
CAUSE RAIL LAY-OF- FS

HHCATCIV 111.. Oct. . Annuice.
meiu was trade here today by the
Wabash P.nllroad company that SJ3

mp!nves ef Its mechanical depart
rneJit vould be taken off the payroll
October 1'.'. The cut arfects about
20d men here. A censral slump in
business was assigned by officials ns
ihe muse for the lay-o- ff the duration
of which is Indefinite. High cost of
labor wa also given as a reason for
the reduction.

CINCINNATI. O.. Oct. 7. More
thun 200 railroad men have been

from the serviie within the
list two weeks in Clnclimii.ll liecnuse

a slump In the movement of freight
created a condition In which rail-

roads had many more men than were
r.eersmtry to handle the decreasco
Milume uf business, according to

officials. Sliippers declared
the t stump la the result of the
i. oral effect the cut in automobile
p; Ices, lias hud on business In gen-
eral

POLISH-LITHUANIA- N

WARFARE CEASES

. P.ICA. ct. 7. (Uy the Associated
I Teas.) Military operations between
the 1'oles ami Lithuanians have
ceased, it was announced nt Polish
bcadinrsrtrrs today. This statement
was made In connection with

that the allied mission
un the I'ollvli-LUhuaiti- question
hud axrl4 at Suwalkl Wednesday,

Knoxville Meeting
Proposes Buying

Of Irish Freedom
KXOXVIXXK. Tenn.. Oct. 7. Mem-

bers of the Knoxville Society of
Friends of Irish Freedom at V- meet-

ing lure last night camt forward
witb a new proposal for the aolution
of the ouestion of aeciiiiitg freedom
foi the li'ish peofile.

F.v a resolution adopted it is pro-l- a

seil that New York hea.liiuarters
of the micietv get lii touch with the
Irish fiHTlinme.nt to offer to buy Irisli
trcerlow at a ririce mutually ugreed
upon by Ireland wild FnnlaTid.

The iiurciiaso price, accoruni
tl r resolution, is td Ik? (Toviuea py
a bond l;sie, bseu upon the taxes
i.fW lir.g collected in lielatni by
Kuglaini. Tlie net lp in the fri-gii.- m

is t rlcs of mass nteeiitia--
thrtiusbout the-- I'nitetl States to st
tun; public :ipprtal and the bring- -

luiT; t hem
vote to act lit the Ponds from kin -

bind as part of that country' 'war i

bt to the I ntteii Mates
A oonmiittcewvaH appointed fn rre

s (it the reeolutten to ttle New Kork
htaduuar'.ers.

VISITING BANKERS.
A. 8. Klder, president of the Gib.

son County bank. Trenton. Tenn.. and
V. U. Hurt, of the People's tfav-in-

bank. Halls. Tenn.. were visitor
at the local banks Thursday. Hutu
report cotton beginning to sell in
their territory and prices lighti.,
Improved within the past couple of
days.

CHAMPION WINS AGAIN.
CLFA'KI.AND. tr, net. 7.

Alexa Stirling, of Atlanta the cham-
pion, defeated Miss lidith ''ummings,
of 'hl('ao. 3 und.-- . in the third
round of ihe championship play in
the woman's national golf tourna-
ment here today. Mrs. fvll Hunt,
of Memphis, defeated Mr. Queulm
ieltner, of New York, on up


